
OOR'MARX BROTHERS

HEAD BILL AT KEITH'S

Whirlwind of Comedy and Muslo

Scores Hit Other

Acts Please

The Four Mnrx Brothers
iS IS Darling, head tho bill this

SS In nn act they en "Tho Mexxj- -

'.F Plnor." or "Hometniror. m mc
2? ?mc follower of the vaudcv lie stane
W V'Snmeth nc" c serines iuc ncv. ,""- -

' Mi a Htor.v In the number, II. if so
v :.nJ.. w If u lot lii tho wlrl of com.
$ X ami muMc which put tho art across.

Miss DarlhiR Is nn nblo support and she
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vtt wen rcti-nvu-
.

nicliard Kcan, dlstlnsulshcd for his
character nctlng. produces scenes from

plays. Ills portrayal of well-iJnw- ii

characters of the drama Include
Kk Dr. Jckyl and Mr. Hyde, and
vStt tile MlKcr. Presentation of theie
Wdc llRhtnliiK'Ukc changes ncccary
,nd In this Mr. Kcan proved nn adept.

George Moby nnd Idn May Sparrow
nnd travesty netare, a dance, sour

tailed'"? Ewcnco of Novelty." Polo
nil Pol't is n inimical number in which

fra' Instruments arc used.
ddrle Gllmore nnd Frank Fisher Rave

. .mr.lv Hklt. "Her Bashful Romeo.
The act was n scream from beginning to

audience in an uproar. This act wan
' one of the h ghlights of tho whole show.

Mabel Hell and Helen Bell Rush sing
' romantic songs. Itajmond "Wyllc and

Marie Hartmnn present "Before nnd
Vtcr," which is one round of fun.
Paul, Lcvnn and Miller offer nn assort- -

mtnt of tumbling shunts called "Treat
Em Hough." The modernizing of

,Acsop'b Fables is a film novelty.
hi

Globe Eddio Uassady, the gorgeous
minstrel, interspersed catchy songB with
funny stories. "Harmony Land
brought forth the latest song hits.
Verna Mcrscrau presented n number of
novel dances. Lew Welch nnd Com-'pan- y

offered an interesting plnylet and
other good nets included those of Tom
McRae and company, Shaw nnd Camp-

bell and the Whirling Erfords.

Grand An act full of real merit from
itart to finish explains why Dave Roth,
g Philadelphia boy, is one of the big
hits of the bill with his versatile of-

fering; of music and comedy. "Tango
Shoes," presented by n good comedy
dancing cast The Falls offered
thrills and spills from a --gymnastic
standpoint and Mullcr and Stanley won
approval.

Cross Keys Rapid -- fire comedy ns
well as good harmony is presented by
the Bison City four. They landed
6olidl. "A Telephone Tnngle" brought
forth laughs. Jones nnd Greenlee
pleased in comedv talking. The bill
included Ben Mcroff nnd company,

"Broadway Mile. Annce Cody's com-ed- y

offering is one long laugh. The
Modena Opera Co.'s winging was well
received. The photoplay feature is Mary

.Hckford In "Through the Back Door."
Chester Johnson, the daredevil rider,
completes a bill.

NIon sours and
dances feature the vaudeville offering.
Billy Bouncer's Circus. Al White's Re
vue. Chick York nnd Rose King's skit
and Leona and Zippy, varieties, are the
sort of numbers cures

Walton Roof Midgie Miller and her
boys in snappy songs and dances, Four
Wright Girls from tho Show
and Dingle and In

inako up a bill that has no (lull
moments. Action aplenty, and of the
type that pleases, tcllst the story of this
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FILM

"Lpst Romance" Has Fine Cast.
May McAvoy and Paulino

Rrodorick in New Movies

Stanley "The. Lost Romance" Ih a
Wllllnni fin Mill n,liMiu. -- ...i .-

toned in the same elaborate style as theother film plays of this director. This
xiurjr ivns written by Howard Knoblock,
who has supplied mnny successes for
the stage. The scenario wbh prcparcn
by Olga Printzlau.

The plot has to do with the usual De
junio subject, marital problems. It has
mm n nno company to Interpret the
roles, with Conrad Nngcl as one of thelending players. Lois Wilson had the
roie opposite, wniio .lack Holt gives a
good screen tvne. Fnninlnn T.n linn ...i
little Mickey Mooro nre tho other chief
lnnycra. xne settings nro attractive andartistic in their design.

Frank Biihlcr has provided n sur-
rounding bill that is unusual and broad
In Us scope. Another of those delight-
ful novelty pictures. "Tonv Snnr'a At.
mnnnc," was shown. )It deah with that.
inriuing subject dear to the hearts of
women. "Why They Lovo Cavo Men."
Another interesting nnd educationnl film
was "Babyhood." The vocal prologue,
featuring hdwnrd Albano. was called"Drcamlug Alone In the Twlliclit."

Stanton "A Private Scandal" is the
first starring vehicle for little May
McAvoy, who rose from an extra girl to
her present position in tho film world,
who will be rcralled as having been in
"Sentimental Tommy."

The &ory is a rather hackneyed one
dcnling with n inuu's love for horses
rather thnn his wife. Of course, there
is the villain who comes to sec the wife
under the pretense of seeing nn adopted
French orphan girl who Is In love with
r. boy employed by the husband. All dis-
turbances, however, arc straightened
out to a satisfactory conclusion.

Ralph Lewis and Knthryn Williams
nre the excellent support of tho stnr.
This newcomer to stcllnr 'honors will
hold her plnce because she shows emo-
tional and dramatic ability na well as
good looks.

Arcadia "The House That .Toz.
Built" la a delightful comedy dealing
with the modern tendencies of some of

I'harmnu "A"'ii&3'r
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Photoplays Elscivhcro

waiiRca Held.
Back

n,?,00,1;' Mary Plcliford.
IlEOENr "Dream Street."
vui.vNiAL "Marred Ule."MACk Krnn.ft hlnliraMinwwm

WHY

Wl. by rlk-Ic- ullcal Co.
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OnEATNOHrnEnN "Twin Beds,"
,w,l4l.?,?r D Haven.

Ak'J.M'J?RA "Are All Men Alike?"
LOOVBT "The Mistress of Shcn- -

stone" with Paulino Frederick
nlV.?,LttJh(i Beach of Dreams,"

with Edith Htorey.
nt?.k?'i',TrrP0UBa.a Fairbanks In

"Tho Nut"
LEADER "Dream Street."
HTIIANV ''ThrouBli .tho Back.P.?,r; wJ!h Mn,v Plckford."
OhUAIl llay Stownrt, "A Lono
COLISEUM Carmel

"Ulldcd Dreams"

tralght

Myers, In

thbutterfly scatter-brai- n wives to
make Uiclr house looko like booth at
u lurmtni nun KniCKKIiaCKS all OVCr
ino piace. .iuc nusband can only see
dirt catchersbut to the wife the things
nro just "divine." However, the storv
shows how wife Ih brought around to
her right sciisch in the end.

Wnnda Hawley and Forrest Stanle
are the principal pla.xera in the storv,
which was sronarhed from Sophie
KcrrV story, "Sweetie Peach," in the
Saturday Evening Pol.

Victoria "Salvage" is PntiHnn Frnl.
rrlck's latest vehicle, and nhc certainly
exalts the production by her fine emo-
tional acting. She is once more tho im
pressive drnmatlc nctress nnd her stvle
of work miflies her one of the mn.il
potent forces in the "heavy" school of
film expression.

This htory was written by Daniel
Wllltrnmh. nml Ifftirv TCtnw .ll.nnn.1
with wealth of dctafl. Tim nlnf u nm.
of devoted mother's i-

when she finds out tliiu Imp lmuliQ.,,1
will not let her take cure nf hrr nun
child.

In support qf the star Ralph Lewis
nd Rose Cade have good rolcK. while

the star nppcnrs in two roles. Milton
Sills nnd Raymond Hatton also uivn
good interpretations.

At the Globe. Broadway ami f'rnsx
Keys Theatres returns from the

fieht will lm mn,l from
the stage on Saturday.

H. U. . AT. or.

It is now in the
grocery stores

Spearmint

&&0r

The New Tooth Paste

for

and for
Grown-up- s, too!

VylMN

Grit "A Little
A Way"

You will like Spearmint for the same reason that children
like it and delight to brush their teeth with it.

Spearmint Tooth Paste has a flavor that is and
it cleans the teeth perfectly.

Because it contains no grit it cannot even harm the
delicate enamel of teeth. Tooth pastes which depend
upon grit and for their effectiveness are
and their use will finally result in damaged teeth.

y
Spearmint Tooth Paste contains no water. It is 100

dentifrice. A little goes a long way. Lay it across instead of
along the brush. You and get the best results.

Sold by Practically All Druggists
in Philadelphia
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Men's and Young Men's $55
Blue Serge Suits pnr QylZ
Made-to-Measu- re

OD
Men's and Young
Men's Clothing

Men's and Young Men's
Fancy Suits, Special for
Opportunity Day d0
Only, at

" IN THE ECONOMY
BASEMENT

Men's and Young Men's
Fancy Suits, Special M A
Opportunity Day Onlyy 1 V

Men's and Young Men's
Fancy Suits, With Two

Pairs of Trous- - M n A
ers, Special at. J1 1 DU

Frult-of-the-Loo- m

SnellenburgS
Opportunity Day Tomorrow Opens the
Way to Unrestricted Choosing and Saving

the threshold of vacation-tim- e another Opportunity Day! All depart-
ments have exerted every effort bring forward splendid assortments of seasonable mer-
chandise for summer vacationists, as staple, always-in-dema- nd goods all
extraordinary savings. Opportunity Day Philadelphia's greatest economy event!

Get an Opportunity Day Booklet at Any Entrance A Concise
Index to Merchandise Offered and the Locations of All

- ON THE FIRST "

Men's $3.90 to S8.93 Silk Shirts, $3.65; crepe de chine,
Jersey silk, broadcloth and Jap pongee.

Men's $1.65 Shirts at $1
Printed and crepe madras; neckbands and soft cuffs;

guaranteed fast colors. Sizes 14 to" 16V6.

-- Men's Nirht Shirts, $1.10.

Just comes

well

Men's Knitted Four-in-Han- d Ties, 95c; pure silk Grena-
dine knit tics in plain colors and heather mixtures.

Men's 50c Wash Four-ln-Hand- s, 29c.
Boys' $2.00 Sports Blouses, $1.69; of silk-strip- e material

in a variety of striped patterns.
Boys' $2.25 Pajamas, $1.85; one- - and two-piec- e styles;

plain colors and stripes; silk frog trimmings.
Boys' $1.00 Underalls, 55c; cool, comfortable little

of checked nainsook; slightly imperfect.
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Straw Hats, $1.50; newest styles.
Men's $5 South American Panama Hats, $3.55; all perfect

and in latest styles.
Men's and Boys' $1.50 Caps, 79c; light-weig- ht cloth, linen

and mohair.
Children's $1.50 and $2 Straw Hats, 39c; clearance.
Men's $1 Silk Socks, 55c pair: d, pure-threa- d

silk socks, with lisle soles. Black, cordovan, navy
and gray. Slight irregulars.

1200 Boxes Endurance Socks,
70c Box of 6 Pairs

Endurance Socks are made from sturdy cotton yarn
with extra spliced heels and toes to insure long
wear. Six pairs black or assorted tan, navy
and grav to the box. Sizes 9 to ll1..

Men's $1 Lawrence Underwear, 45c; shirts with short
sleeves and anklo drawers. Finest white gauze cot-
ton. Seconds of the best $1 grade.

Men's $1.00 Union Suits, 65c; finest checked nainsook
athletic union suits.

Women's Stockings, 39c pair; ed mercerized
lisle stockings; seconds of 85c quality. Mostly white;
some black and cordovan.

Women's $1.35 Silk Stockings, 79c pair; pure-threa- d silk.
Semi-fashione- d, mercerized garter tops. Black, white
and Russian calf.

Women's $2 and $2.25 Silk Stockings, $1.45 pair;
thread-silk- . Mercerized garter tops.

Women's Lace Silk Stockings, $2.95 pair; irregulars of
$5.00 quality. Pure silk. Variety of colors, but not
every size of every color.

Boys' 39c Stockings, 25c pair; black ribbed cotton stock-
ings; will stand hard wear. Sizes 6 to 10.

Infants' 75c Silk Stockings, 3 pairs for $1.00; fine ribbed
silk and fibre mixed stockings. White, pink, sky
blue and tan. Sizes 5 to 5 Ms.

Boys' 75c Sport Hose, 45c pair; three-quart- er length. Silk-mix- ed

lisle; turn-ove- r tops. Heather colorings.
Women's 65c Kayser Vests, 29c; Swiss ribbed lisle. Low

neck. Sleeveless. White and pink.
Women's 65c Union Suits, 39c; fine ribbed cotton. Low

neck, sleeveless. Tight and loose knee.
Women's $2.50 Silk Vests, $1.85; pink glove silk bodice

vests, with ribbon shoulder straps; band topa.

.Women's $2 and $2.25 Pink Silk-To- p

Union Suits, $1.25
Sleeveless and bodice styles. Regular and extra sizes.

Children's $1 Gibbs' Union Suits, 59c; Gibbs' split-be- lt

cotton union suits; loose-fittin- g knee; sleeveless; sizes
26 to 34.

Children's $1 Pearl Union Suits. 75c; fine ribbed cotton
combination waist union suits. Knee length.

Women's $1.89 Milanese Silk Gloves, $1.29 pair;
white and colors.

Women's $1.75 Long Silk Gloves, $1.10 pair;
length Milanese silk. White and black; sizes 6 and
6V.

Women's $1.15 and $1.35 Long Gloves, 90c pair;
length, silk and strap wrist style washable suede
lisle. White and colors.

Women's Gloves, 35c pair; wrist length. Wash-
able suede lisle. White and colors.

$15.00 Sewed-Fram- c Cowhide Traveling Bags, $10.90;
made of fine top-surfa- cowhide with hand-stitche- d

frames; fine leather linings; tan, brown and mahog-
any; 18-in- size.

$2.00 Umbrellas. $1.35; sturdy, black cotton umbrellas;
26- - and 28-inc- h sizes; hardwood handles for men, in
opera and crook styles; hardwood handles for women,
with silk cords; many Bacalite topped.

$4 Umbrellas, .82.95; piece dyed Union taffetn (silk and
cotton) wh'ich has the appearance of pure silk, but is
much more durable; made over strong Paragon
frames; sizes and handle styles for men and women.

$7 Imported Beaded Hand Bags, $2.89; exquisitely beaded
bags in a splendid variety of popular frame styles.

82 Silk Hand Bags, $1.48
Very attractively styled bags In a remarkable assort-

ment of styles; with frames in a of etched
metal effects. Beautifully lined and finished.

25c to $5 Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles at 10c to $3;
including mirrors, brushes, trays, shoe horns, files,
cuticle knives, button hooks, picture frames, few puff
boxes, hair receivers and a few toilet and manicure
sets. Many of these articles are slightly soiled, but
are easily cleaned. Others are absolutely perfect.

Palmolivc Soap, dozen, 87c.
Large Bar White Floating Castile Soap, Special, 38c.
Tooth Brushes, 2 for 25c.
Phillips' Milk nf Magnesia. Special, 34c.
8fic Koreln Reducing Tablets, 75c.
40c Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia, 35c.
15c Chalk and Orris, 35c.
$15.50 Size 2'2x4'4, Folding Rexo Cameros, $12.96.
$18.75 2-- Size 2'jx4J, Folding Rexo Cameras, $14.96.
$21.00 3-- Size 3'4x52. Folding Rexo Cameras, $17.96.
29c to 39c 5- - to Ribbons, 19c yard; plain moire and

moire with satin stripe; pink, blue, old rose, cardinal
and Copenhagen.

$1.25 Genuine Wilbur Buds. 69c lb.
$1.25 Jar Chandler-Rudd- s Asst. Hard Candy. 69c jar.
$1.25 Bunter's Happy Home Mixtures, 69c far.
75c Novelty Bead Necklace, 39c; fine cut. Full length.
$2.95 and $3.95 Hnnd-mad- c, Draw-strin- g Beaded Bags,

$1.95; attractive light colors. Good designs.
75c Gravy Ladles, 49c; ten-ye- ar grade Community Par

Plate. Gray finish with polished bowl. Lined box
with each piece.

$1.25 Silver-plate- d Castors, 79c; pierced silver-plate- d

holders with three shakers.
Men's $15 Open Face Gun Metal Watches, $9.75; guaran-

teed movement. Radium dial. Thin model.
Women's $3 Solid Gold Brooches, $1.45; pretty designs

set with different colored stones. Safety catches.
$1.59 Alarm Clocks, $1.19; guaranteed movement. Nickel

case. Large, clear dial, with alnrm and shut-of- f but-
ton.

15c to 25c White Cotton Crochet Buttons, 10c and 14c
doz.; ball and medium sizes.

$2,50T,S?diu!n, A1l,ovefs' ?1,59 yard5 thirty-si- x inches wide.White, black and colors.
75c Val Laces, 35c dozen yards; edgings and insertions.
$2.50 Embroidered Organdie Flouncing, $1.35 yard; whitoand eru. New scalloped edge; 40-in-

19c and 39c Boudoir Caps, 10c; styles
25c to 75c yard Lining Remnants, 19c yard; good lengths

and colors,

:N. SNELLENBURG CO.:

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
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Men's 18c Handkerchiefs, 10c each; fine white cotton,
with satine stripe borders. Generous size.

Women's 25c White Linen Handkerchiefs, 13c each; dainty
embroidered corner. Limited quantity.

$3 Georgette crepe, $1.19 yard; black, white and colors.
50c Mallnes, 29c yard; black, white and the newest colors.
Women's Real Filet Lace Collars, 98c each; Tuxedo co-

llars In many patterns. Some slight seconds.
Women's $6.75 Angora Scarfs, $5.75 each; all the stylish

cojors. Fringed ends.
Women's 50c and 75c Neckwear, 35c; net and lace vestees.

Collars, collar and cuff sets in organdie, net and lace.

1000 Pieces $2.95 White Longcloth
at $1.29 Piece

36 inches wide; 10-ya- piecs; soft doeskin finish.
Practical for women's and children's undergarments.

29c

$3

Pajama Check. 16c yard; 36 inches wide; good firm
quality; fine texutre.

White Nainsook. $1.33
in a piece; soft finish.

inches wide; 10 yards

$1.25 Colored Japanese Silks, 89c yard; good
lamp shades, art needle work, linings, etc.

$2

$2

Pc -- 36

of light and dark shades; 36 inches wide.

bodv for
Full

Crepe) de Chine, $1.39 yard; good quality for waists,
dresses and fine underwear. Full line for street or
evening shades; 40 inches wide.

to $2.50 Plain or Fancy Georgette Crepe, 98c yard;
navy blue, white and all the newest sports shades In
the plain; good assortment of large and small de- -
siens in the fancy: 38 to 40 inches wide.

$2.50 Black Satin, $1.49 yard: soft, bright, semi-lustro-

finish. Right weight for dresses, skirts or capes.
$1.50 Self-fillin- g Fountain Pens, 89e.
?1 Eversharp Pencils, 89c.
Boys' and Girls' 55c Books, 35c or 3 for SI.
$12.50 Bed Sets, $7.00; one fine satin-finis- h spread with

scalloped edge and cut corners, and bolster throw to
match. Full size.

$22.50 California Lambs' Wool Blankets, $12.50 pair;
woven from highest-grad- e lambs' wool. Pink, old
rose and blue borders. Wide silk taffeta ribbon
binding. 72x84 inches wide.

$3 Dimity Bed Spreads. $1.98; ripplette weave. Hem-
med ends. 81x90 inches.

$2.50 All-Lin- Table Damask. $1.44 yard: pure Irish
linen satin damask. Snowy bleach, fine, heavy qual-tif- ul

striDo and floral patterns; 64 inches wide.
50c Turkish Bath Towels. 29c; woven from two-pl- y twist-

ed terry yarns. White with pink or blue stripe bor-
der. Hemmed ends. Extra large size.

$1 Mercerized Table Damask, 65c yard; heavy quality
with permanent satin lustre. Snowy bleach. Beau-
tiful stripe and floral patterns; 64 inches wide.

25c Bleached Crash Toweling, 17c; heavy Barnsley weave
union linen crash. Red or blue borders. Absorbent.

$8 dozen All-Lin- Dinner Napkins, S5.65; bleached, pure
Irish linen satin damask. Pretty patterns; 22x22.

$1.69 Seamless Sheets. $1.10: a good make. 81x90 inch.
49c Embroidered and Scalloped Pillow Cases. 29c; 45x36.
20c Outing Flannel, 12'c yard; pretty stripes.

& ON THE SECOND FLOOR "TO

Full

line

Women's $20 Polo Coats, $12.95
silk lined, belted model. Fancv side rjockcts.

Women's $30 Polo Coats. $18.50; smart, te style.
Knee length. Silk lined throughout. Belted model.
Inverted pleat In back and fancy side pocket.

Women's $7.95 Kersey Sports Coats, $5.75: Tuxedo style.
Narrow belt Large assortment of colors. N

Women's $10 Knitted Capes, $5.75
Wonderful assortment of colors. Brush wool collar.

Fasten with knit cord and tassel

Women's $10 Linen Suits at $5.50
Two styles new long coats with slashed backs. Colors

include blue, white and nink. Excellent dualities.
Women's $12.50 Ramie Linen Suits at 57.75; belted and

straight-lin- e models, one-butto- n tuxedo front, slashed
back. In pink, blue or white.

Women's $5.00 and $6.00 Summer Cotton Frocks at $3.35:
figured voiles and ginghams; with collars and cuffs of
organdie, pique or lace.

Women's $15 Organdie Frocks, S6.85; embroidered, ruffle
trimmed, tucks, with organdie sashes. Long waistcd
models.

Women's $25 Summer Dresses at 89.75 ,

Frocks of fine imported dotted Swiss, trimmed with
lace edgings, pipings, organdie vestees, collars and
cuffs.

Women's $29.75 Canton Crepe Dresses, $17.95; beaded
with bugle beads; narrow ribbon girdles.

Women's $10 and $12.75 Silk Blouses, $5; blouses and
overblouses of georgette, crepe, crepe de chine and
wash satin. Embroidered, braided, beaded, trimmed
with filet, Val or Venise lnce, or tailored. In flesh,
white, bisque, henna and navy.

Women's $5 Georgette Crepe Blouses, at $2.95; embroid-
ered, trimmed with filet or Venise laces, tucked,
frilled, vested. Some overblouse models. In white,
bisque, navy and brown.

Women's $2 and $3 Tub Blouses at $1; fine voiles and
batistes, novelty voiles and colored organdie. Lace
nnd embroidery trimmed, tucked and tailored.

Women's $2 Gabardine Skirts, $1.49; shirred tops. Long
strapped pockets with buckles.

Women's $18.50 Silk Sports Skirts, $12.50: Roshanara
and Egyptian satin stripes and ennton crepe in white.
Box pleated. Some stitched to hip line.

Women's $10 White Tlannel Sports Skirts, $6.50; com-
bining knife and box pleating.

Women's S25 to $15 Extra Size Serge and Tricotine
Dresses, $18.50; straightline, tunic and redingote
effects, with good, full sleeves, wide skirts, lowered
waistlines. Vestees of contrasting color and fine
laces. Braid trimmed, silk girdle or self materialbelts. In navy, black and taupe. Sizes 424 to 54.

Misses' $12.50 Linen Suits at $7.75; in long line effects,
with narrow belts and novelty pockets. Also plain
tailored. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $10.00 Linen Suits at $5.50
Tailored, or trimmed with tucks and buttons. Sizes

14. 16 and 18 years.

Misses' $25 Dotted Swiss Dresses, $9.75
Trimmed with white organdie ruffles and sashed.

Sizes 14. 16 and 18 years.
Mi...o' 90 7C CI1L- n.a.. it n- - . . ........ v. ".. j i. ii.ao; tanion crepe trocks,trimmed with iridescent beads. Sizes 14, 16 and 18years.
Misses' $5 to $6 Summer Frocks at $3.35; flowered andfigured voiles and attractive ginghams. Sizes 14. 16

nnd 18 years.
Misses' $20 Polo Coats at $12.95; lined throughout; noveltypockets nnd belts. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years

Misses' $7.95 Jersey Sports Coats, $5.75
Tuxedo models with narrow belts and patch pockets.

Tan and red; sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.
Misses' $10 Knitted Capes at $5.75; with brushed woolcollars. Good colors,

r ON THE SECOND FLOOR
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Misses' $2.50 Surf Satin Skirts, $1.49
Gathered in back; novelty pockets; button trim- -

mine.
Juniors' $5 to $7.50 Summer Dresses, $2.39; flowered

and figured voiles, and pretty plaid ginghams.
Smart styles for difficult-to-f- it girls. Sizes 12,
14 and 16 years.

the

FLOOR

gar-
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variety

assorted
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Juniors
$4.39;

ects.

$8.50 Voile Dresses,
cool, dainty models In

and figured ef-Siz- cs

12, 14 and 10
years.

Girls' $3 Voile and Organdie
Dresses, $1.59; good assort-
ment of styles In flowered and
figured effects. Trimmed with
white organdie. Sizes 0 to 14
years.

Women's, Misses' and Girls' $2
Middies at $1.45; braid trim-
med models of Lonsdale jean.
Sizes 12 to 2Z years.

Girls' $1.50 Camping
Togs, 75c

Middies, skirts and bloomers.
Middies of Lonsdnle jean.
Skirts of jean with bands or
bodies. Bloomers of

$3.95 White Tub Silk Petticoats, $2.69; neat flounces. Fine
quality.

$1.59 White Extra-siz- e Satine Petticoats, $1; ruffled and
tucked flounces.

Women's $5 and $6 White Low Shoes, $3.25; variety of
styles and heights of heels.

Women's $7 Sports Oxfords, $5.95; white new buck, trim-
med with patent leather. Welted soles.

Men's $8 Sports Oxfords, S6.95: white new buck, trimmed
with gun metal and tan calf. Welted soles.

Children's $3 to $4 Shoes, $1.90: several styles. White,
or black. Broad toe lasts.

Women's $1.19 Batiste Bloomers, 59c; cut full, finished
with clastic at knee and waist, and trimmed with
tailored ruffles.

Women's $2.25 Envelope Chemises and Gowns, $1.25; of
nainsook and batiste, In several pretty styles, attrac-
tively trimmed.

Women's $1.69 Bungalow Aprons, 79c; in neat figured,
checked or striped materials. Made with pockets
and belts and finished with piping or ric rac.

Women's $6.00 Surf Satin Bathing Suits at $3.49;
strt ight-lin- e models, trimmed with novelty blocks.

$1.50 Swimming Tights, at 95c.
Clearance of Women's $1 Slightly Damaged Sweaters at

$1.49; slip-o- n and tuxedo coat styles. Good variety.
Women's $3 House Dresses, $1.95; gingham in neat check

and stripes. Trimmed with plain materials.
Women's S1.59 Bungalow House Dresses, 75c; of percale,

In light and dark colors; finished with pipings.
Women's $3.50 Extra Size House Dresses, $2.25; of ging-

ham, in neat stripes, trimmed with white rep.
Women's $C Bon Ton Corsets. $2.89; medium bust and

long hip lines. Coutil or broche.
Women's $4 and $5 Corsets, $1.98; Bon Ton, La Bonito

and American Lady; odd lots and sizes.
Women's $1.50 Bust Confiners, 69c; pink and white elas-

tic. Not all sizes 40 to 48.
Children's $2 Pantalette Dresses, $1.25; excellent quality

chambray, trimmed with bands of contrasting color.
Green, blue and pink; 2 to 6 years.

Children's Peg Top Rompers, $1.25 assortment of styles
and colors. 2 to 6 year sizes.

Children's S3 to $4.50 Dresses. $1.95 and $2.95; organdie,
lawn and 'oile. Plain colors and figured effects.
Some white dresses in the lot. 2 to 6 year sizes.

Boys' $3.50 Suits, $2.25; two-piec- e middy styles. Some
regulation and Dombey styles. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

$1.25 Cretonne Covered Pillows, 95c; good assortment of
attractive patterns; round shape.

$1.25 Stamped Night Gowns, 39c each; of fine white nain-
sook, dainty patterns.

or ON THE THIRD FLOOR
Boys' $2 and $2.45 Tub Suits, 90c; Oliver Twist model in

good quality chambray. Blue, gray and tan. 3 to
8 year sizes.

Boys' S4.50 Washable Suits, $1.65; fine quality Ajax cloth.
Oliver Twist models. All the desirable colors. 3 to
8 year sizes.

Boys' $18 Two-Trous- er Norfolk Suits. $10; made of all
wool fancy cheviots and cassimeres; full-line- d

trousers.
Children's $3 Sweater-Weav- e Bathing Suits, $1.25; good

heavy weavo, suitable for either boys or girls.
Men's $15 Raincoats, S8J50; clearance sale. Double tex-

ture cloth with raglan sleeves and belt. Guaranteed
waterproof.

Men's $5 Sweaters, $2.50: pure worsted face and merino
yarn back. Shawl collar or V style neck. Navy,
brown, maroon, dark grey and green.

Men's $6 Life Guard Bathing Suits, $4; complete with
white wool, sleeveless shirts and blue Cherrv Vallev
Flannel trunks with white web belt.

$3.50 Bicycle Tires. S2.50; good, heavy non-ski- d tires with
red rubber tread. Size 28 by Hi-- inches.

SIS 32x4 L. D. Columbia Tires (Fabrics), $4.
$52.35 36x4 , Fisk Red Top (Fabric), $25.
$44.20 33x1", Q. D. Kelly Springfield, $20.
$57.45 33x5 S. S. N. S. Majestic Rib Cord Tires, $30.
$60.35 35x5 S. S. N. S. Majestic Cord Tires, $32.50.

ts- ON THE FOURTH FLOOR "

$8.95 Dress Trunks. $5.00; strongly made; sheet metal
covered; steel hardware; one tray; slightlv shop
soiled.

$22.50 Couch Hammocks at $13.95; canvas covered
svrings, 28 inches wide, 72 inches long. Equipped
with combination back rest and windshield, choice of
green nnd khaki stripe or all-kha- ki covering.

$2.25 to $7 Woven Hammocks, $1.65 to $4.95; various
styles; many with pillow and valance.

Children's $7 Lawn Swings at $4.95; painted red and
natural.

$10 to $60 Bloch Reed Pullman Sleeper Baby Carriages at
$29.75 to $39.75; newest models built on reversible
gear.

$21.50 Bloch Reed Stroller Go-Cart- s. $16.95; with deep
reed foot wells and strong springs.

$1.75 to $5.00 Pictures. 75c to $1.90; framed in dozen diff
erent patterns of appropriate mouldings.

$6.00 Pictures, $2.50; favorite classical subjects, framed
in mahogany finish mouldings. Size 20x32.

$27.50 to $32.50 Imported Oil Paintings, $10.00; Land-
scapes, etc., well framed In burnished frames, en-
closed in polished shadow boxes.

$50 Brand New Sewing Machines, $40; made by one of
the largest factories in the country. Automatic lift,
5 drawers, drop-hea- d cabinet, finished in golden oak.
Complete with all attachments. Sold on club plan
$3 when ordering and $1.25 weekly.

$30 to $71.50 Used Sewing Machines, $15 to $58; guaran-
teed to be in good sewing order. Drop-hea- d. Club
plan $2 when ordering, $1.25 weekly.

Used Box Top Sewing Machines, $5, $6 and $8; all In
good sewing condition. New Home, Singer and
Domestic makes.

40c Cretonnes, 22c yard; excellent quality cretonnes.
Beautiful colors and patterns.

$4.98 Ready-Mad- e Awnings, $2.65 each; khaki window
awnings, 30 t0 48 inches wide, 3 ft. 6 to frames, with
12-in- skirt. Complete ready to hang.

60c Woven Awning Stripe, 47c yard; heavy grade. Blue,green, tan and white.
29c Slip Cover Linene, 23c yard; heavy quality. Woven

stripe. Washes and wears well.
98c Sunburst Cushions, 50c each; covered in cretonne andstripe linene.
98c Opaque Window Shades, 60c; in all the desirable col-

ors. 36x72 inches wide Limited lot.
$56.50 9x12 feet Seamless Velvet Rugs, $35.65; a good

selection of patterns and colors.
$50 6x9 feet Seamless Chenille Rugs, $25; in solid shadesor. rose, blue, grey and maroon.
$69.50 9x12 feet Seamless Axminster Rugs, $39.70; only

2 good patterns to select from at this price
$25.50 Seamless Scotch Wool Rugs, $10.95; size. 9x12 ftTwo-ton- e and small well covered Persian and Orlen.'

tal patterns.
$2 Inlaid Linoleum, sq yd., $1.06; 2 yards wide, In onebeautiful pattern.
$3.25 Body Brussels and Tapestry Brussels Cornet v4, , . ........... ...., ... .w.bi.,,D up iu iu yaraa.
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